
ASK FOR YOUR COUPONS
The firm has already paid their part of the expense for your coupons; it doesn't save
them a cent when you fail to get them. You are entitled to a coupon with every $1 pur-
chase. The salespeople do not forget to give them to you intentionally. So please ask for

them if you are not given one with each $1.00 purchase.
FULL VALUE ON EVERY DOLLARS' WORTH OF MERCHANDISE.

Women's Best
Quality Leather
Bags and Purses
$12.00 bags $0.00
$10.00 bags $S.f0
$ 8.50 bags WM
$ 5.00 bags $3.78
$ 3.50 bags I&2.85

$ 2.50 bags $1.08
$ 1.00 bags 74

Pretty long and

Short Dresses for

$3.50 dresses $2.70

$3.00 dresses $2.38
$2.50 dresses $1.08

$1.50 dresses $1.10

$1.00 dresses 76

,75 dresses 5G

Excellent Quality

Curtain Scrim
60c grade 42c yd

4!io grade 88c yd

40c grade 33c yd

35c grade 28c yd

30c grade 23c yd
25o grade 18c yd
18c grade 14c yd

RAINBOW IS NO
LONGER VISIBLE

JDNITUD PHK8B LSA8RD WIRI.)

Marshfielt, Ore., March 18. Word
roaehetl here this morning that the
stenmor Rainbow, a big passenger and
freight boat running betwoen Marsh-fiel-

and Allegheny, on the north fork
of the Coos river, struck a snag last
night near the head of navigation, and
sank in shallow water. As thoro is an
upper deck on tho boat the passengers
wore removed without difficulty by a
gasoline launch. Until tho Rainbow is
raised it will bo impossible to ascertain
the extent of tho damage.

A Frenchman earned over $50,000

last year as an airship chauffeur. Yet
some people say that a man can't live
on air.

Malinei Hair Roll.
When combing tbo bulr and a hnlr

roll Is desired n splendid substitute will
be found In n roll of mnllne. TIiIh

should be the color of the balr and Is

much bolter than those usually worn
From a sanitary point of view It Is

much more desirable. The nlr Is not

a
excluded, and tho scalp Is not heated.
These are the principal reasons of full-

ing balr.

For Thin Girlt.
Two or three small frills sewed across

the bust of the underbodlce will give
the blouse of tho Hat chested girl Just
that set and llnlsh she so envies ber
more favored sisters without adding
any undesirable warmth.

X HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

Scorch marks on linen may be
removed by nibbing with a fresh
cut onion, tho garment being
soaked In cold water after.

Keep some folded newspapers
handy upon which to place soiled
pots anil pans and save cleaning
smutty rings from the tables.

After cleaning the shelves and
Inside of pantry drawers give a
coat of varnish or enamel and
they will clean as easily as oil-

cloth.
Avoid open shelves In kitchen

or pantry. Have at least a cur-

tain to keep out the dust A win-

dow shade of the light size Is

liked by many.
To prevent pictures from slip- -

ping and hanging uneven bang 1
them first face to tho wall and
then twist around, making t I
cross In tho wire. f

f

For strengthening tho digestive

functions, keeping tho liver ac-

tive you will find

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

la really tho nicdiclno you need.

Thousands have found this true.
Got a bottle today.

King Tailored

Shirt Waists

The Best Tailored

Shirt Waists in

America

Neatest fitting gar-

ments, handsomest

models, best grade

materials, best made

shirt waists in

America

$5.00 grades $3.98

$4.50 grades $3.47

$4.00 grades $2.06

$3.50 grades $2.65

$2.00 grades $1.08

The Apostle of Graanland.
The conversion of the Eskimo In that

remote and bleak dependency of Den-
mark, Greenland, was ngltated as early
as 1710 by Hans Egade, who has be-

come historic as tho apostle of Green-lau-

In that year he published ns a
pamphlet "A Proposition For Green-
land's Conversion and Enlightenment"
This was welcomed with no great
warmth by the clergy and was violent-
ly opposed by mercantile interests. In
four years he had succeeded to such
an extent that he founded a training
college for missionaries in Copenhagen.
May 3, 1721, be sailed for Greenland
with a small party of mission workers.
He was greatly disappointed to And

that the Norse colony, left for many
years to Its own resources, had wholly
vanished. Ho turned, therefore, nil his
efforts to the conversion of the Eskimo
and met with ninrked success, becom-
ing bishop In 1710. In this office and
Its trying duties he was succeeded by
his son, Paul. New York Sun.

The Harmony of Colors.
The principle that the sensation of

white results from the equal excite-
ment of sensations produced by tho
three fundamental radiations Is de-

duced naturally from an analysis of
tho rules of tho hurmony of colors.
Colored lights do not focus at the same
point Therefore tho eye must seize
different distances nt the same time In
order to see when different colored
surfaces touch. The difference of

of the different colored
rays causes some colors to stand out
and others to stand buck. Ited Is tho
most "flying" or "tapering" of the col-

ors, a red object always appearing to
bo further away than a blue object
though It is seen on the same piano
and In the same light Harper's.

Manufacturing th Truth.
A gentleman was staying at an Eng-

lish country house, when, hearing n
great clatter belo'W one morning, he
looked out and snw a couple of grooms
holding one of the servant maids on a
horse, which they led with difficulty
once round the yard. He asked them
what it all meant

"Well, you see, sir," sntd they, "we're
going to tnko the horse to market to be
sold, and wo want to be able to say
that ho has carried a lady,"

Didn't Car For th Money.
"You advertised for ft young lady to

be married In a cage of Hons."
"That's right Fifty plunks. Where's

your young man?"
"Don't you provide the man? Wbnt

do you suppose was my object In go-

ing Into this affnlr?" Pittsburgh Post

Too Bright.
"Didn't you win anything In your

suit for damages?"
"No."
"Why didn't you engage a bright

lawyer to take your part?"
"I did. but ho took my

Press.

The highest and most profitable les-

son Is the true knowledge and low-

liest esteem of ourselves. Thomas S
Kcmpls.

(Adv.) New addition to Portland;
Just over the Blue mountains, In Wal-

lowa county; great chance; lota only
$2700.
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Men's ElasticRibbed

Underwear

50c. values, 39c.

Men's Outing Flannel

Gowns

$1.00 values, 78c.

Men's Golf Shirts

75c. values, 59c.

Misses', Boys' and

Children's District 76

School Shoes

$2.!j0 values $1.98

$2.00 values $1.59

$1.75 value $1.39

. 9.

mlummom
n ShVe Polishes

FINEST QUALITY LARGEST VARIED

ill

"GII.T EDGE" the only latllea'alioa dirntnt; that
positively conlallta Oil. Black ami INillnlii'i, Indies'
and clilluron'a IkkiIh and slews, shines wlluoul t.

. "HUM H. CIXISS." Wf.
"HANDY caintiiualioii lor dranlofTSTid pollahliitf

nil it llitlaof rennet or tail shoos, iic. "STAR" alar, luc.
"QUICK WHITfi" (In liquid fiirui with aiwnitaMnklt.

ly cleans nntl whlttnsilirly canvas shoei. uc &;,(-- .

"ALSO" CLKANS and Willi I NN ranvaa atmrs. In
round white cukna iMckuu n sioiMln boxes, with
KIHiiiffi--

. inc. In uaiidaomc, laro aJumiuum tionca,
wliti I'pnnre, 2fic.

"El n E" combination for ffcntlemm who tnke
'Title in having plioealook A 1, Kcstorm color
mid liislrctoail Ijinrk alim-a- Polish whh a brush
orceitu, IScrnw. "BADY KLDT'alra, liirvnli'.
If vonr ili'itlf.r diss, tint lio kind you wiuit."ri1 tM
Out rli i' In 1.iimp (..! fell All" Him urn )o.l.

WIIITTEMORE BROS. Si CO.,
20-2- 0 Albany Straat, Cambrltfna, Malt.

lilt. Oldfl anit Ijirvt litiHnrtHrrrSK
Shot Kstiikes . thi Wat Id.

PRESIDENT IIUEETA
DEMOCRATIC AS WILSON

(UNITED FI1SSS UIASID ttIM.J
Mexico City, March IS. Disregard-

ing all precedents, Provisional Presi-

dent Ilucrta paid a visit to Henry Lane
Wilson, American ambassador to Mexi-

co, to discuss standing disputes between
the I'nitcd States and Mexico. lluorttt's
action is causing considerable comment
here today, as it is declared this is the
first time a Mexican ruler has called
upon tho representative of a furoign
power,

Huorta wos accompanied by Minis-

ter of Foreign affairs Francisco Do la
linrrn.

A Bad Train Wrock.
DOITED I'llltHS 1.KASKII WIIIB.

Marshalltown, in., March IS. Three
wero fatally Injured and a scorn seri-

ously hurt in the derailment of a
northbound Minneapolis & St. Louis
passenger train near here today. Tito

haggngo and mail cars ami a rluiir car
fell into a ravine and cnuuht fire. The

If You are Thinking
of Painting

BUY

PATTON'S
SUN-PROO-

F

PAINT

For Sale By

Fletcher & Byrd
34 N. Coin. Bt. I'hone 1S8

TAX LEVY IN 1914

L

The State 'lux Commission Says State
Levy Will He Xcurly Three anil

a Half Times Larger.

The tax levy In Oregon In 1914 will
he three and two-fift- times as much
as this year according to the figuring
of Governor West. In other words,
instead of one mill levy this year the
levy will be almost four mills.

At the beginning of the last session
of the legislature there were standing
appropriations of $1,200,000. The last
session made appropriations of $5,450,-00-

thus increasing the amount that
must be raised by taxation In the next
two years to $6,650,000.

An estimate by the state tax com-

mission of the amount necessary for
expenditures during 1913 will be

To aid in taking care of this
amount there Is a sum of $520,000 from
the University of Oregon appropriation
and other sources, and a sum of $000,-00- 0

will be derived from license fees

and miscellaneous sources. These
two amounts added together, and the
sum deducted from the estimate of

$2,240,0000 leave $1,120,000 to be raised
by taxation for 1913.

But since the legislature has in-

creased tho appropriations to
and Since that part of this

amount, which Is not taken care of this
year, must be raised next year, there
will be $6,G50,000 less $2,240,000 or
$4,410,000 to be provided for expenses
In 1914. The only source for raising
this amount, aside from HcenBe fees
and similar sources, which will
amount to about the same as this year,
$000,000, Is by direct taxation. De
ducting $000,000 fnam $4,410,000 leaves
$3,810,000 to he provided for In 1914

by direct taxation.
The state tax levy of 1914 will be

tho last levy! wherein the state levy
for an even year will be much larger
than tho levy preceding It. Tax lev
ies are mado to cover expenditures
provided for by law nntl heretofore
thq stato tax commission, In mnking
the annual levy for a legislative year,
has been restricted to an estimate of
$200,000 over and above expenses pro
vlded for by law, in order to nnticl
pate the appropriations of tho legls
lature. Naturally tho appropriations
of the legislature have been much in

excess of the funds produced by the
tax levy plus the $200,000, for which
provision Is made.

House bill 415, passed at the recent
session, provides that in making the
tax levy on the assessment of an own
year the stato tax commiBBlon way
levy for public buildings and Im-

provements to public buildings such
a:t amount In addition to tho amounts
prescribed by law, as tho governor, the
secretary of stato and the state treas-
urer shall believe It ncresBiiry to make
during tho fiscal year for which such
apitortlonment of state revenues Is

computed. Also when Buch apportion-
ment Is mado on the assessment of nn
even year the tax commission may
levy for such additional amount or
amounts as the state board wlfl be-

lieve It necessary to include to meet
tho expenses of llie state for the en-

suing year.

Heretofore It has been Impossible
for tho stale tax commission 1o en- -

ticlpate In Its levy the appropriations
of the legislature, and ronHetpinitly
the tax levies of odd years have bt on

low, and for even years high. Rlnee
tho law recently enacted will give the
stato board the right to anticipate leg-

islative npppropiiatlons In excess of
the tax levies, the tax commission will
be tthlo to make the tax levies for all
years more nearly uniform, and tluiB

avoid tho serious Inconvenience
caused by high levies one year and
low levies the next.

Rood Is Still Going.

"oh, whom is my wandering boy
is the ditty being sung this af-

ternoon by Constable Cooper as tho re-

sult of the noli appearance of Noel
Ifccil, the young gun toter, who was ar-

raigned before Justice Webster yester
day morning on the charge of larceny
from a lodging hntise, anil released on

his own recognizance to appear at 2

o'clock tliis al'ternnon for trial.
Heed was the main participant in tint

fip,lit which aroused the ire of tho Wi'sf
Hitleni citizens, and the man who tlrew
a cjim on n inn ti with whom he was
fighting last Saturday evening. Ho is

accused by ('. C, McDonald of slenling
the revolver in tpiestiou, and pleading
not guilty, his trial was set for 2

o'clock this nfternoon. The defendant
failed to show up lit the designnted
hour ami from Inst reports, it is not
likely he will appear in court.

ORRIfJE
(TltKS DRINK IIAIIIT

So uniformly successful has
been In restoring tbo victims

of tho "Drink Habit" Into sober and
t seful eltlr.etis, nntl so strong is our
ct nfldence In Its ctirntlvo power?,
that we want to emphasize tho fact
that Oil It INK Is sold under this posi-

tive guarantee, If, after b trial, you
got nn benefit your money will be

ORR1NK costs only $1.00 per
box. Ask for Free Uooklet

J. C. Terry.

ETRa." RogsEVELT TO 'WED.

Daughter of Former President Will Be
Wife of Young Physician.

One of tho big social events of tho
aext few months will be the forthcom-
ing wedding of Miss Ethel Carow
Roosevelt, second daughter of Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt. Her parents have
formally announced the young wotn- -

- . I

VMM

by American Press Association.

HISS ETHEL OABOW BOOBEVELT.

an's engagement to Dr. Richard Der-

by, son of the late Dn Richard II. Der-

by of New York.
Miss Roosevelt Is widely known.

She spent more years In the White
House thou any young woman before
ber.

UNCLE JOE STILL POPULAR.

Former Speaker Receives Ovation Be-

fore Retirement.
Despite nil the storms of political

strife that have swirled nbout him and
which finally resulted in his defeat for

u f
$

11.
1
1

J
Photo by Amerken Press Aasoclntlen.

rNCLK JOli Cl'NON.

recently, Joseli Cannon, fa
iiiously known as "Uncle Joe," Is as
popular us ever.

I'uclo Joe luis retlwd from con
gress ns representative from the Eight
eolith Illinois district. He was flven a

farewell dinner in Washington recent
ly, nt which high bi .lint- - was paid him,

RICH BOY'S NEGRO PLAYMATE.

Parent of Vinson Walsh McLean Real
Lad With Pickaninny.

If Mr. and Mrs. lCdwnrd H. McLean
of Washington have their way little
Vinson Walsh Mclx-an- , tho "$1(K),(HX),-

(XK baby." will ikhI grow up to be a
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Photo by Amnrlcnn Preas Aaaoclntlnn.

VINSON WAUtll 'M:AM AND NKflllO 1't.AI-alA- 'I

K,

snoli. Vinson, who Is Just six yenrs
old. has ii negro boy his owu ago for
playmate.

Vliu little ones liavo been reared to-

gether, anil the Mcl.eiitm Virtually
havii adopted the pickaninny to b
brother of tho until uillllonalre.

The robins' breasts were never red-dir- :

their chirrups wero never ntoro

News item in U I ( onri'ss Is

malting cmisiileralile progress in revis-

ing the tariff,

SAVES ELDERLY PEOPLE FROM

KIDNEY AND BLADDER MISERY

Sleep Disturbing Bladder Weaknesses, Backache, Stiff Joints, Rheumatic
Pains Disappear After Pew Doses Are Taken.

While people along in years urn nat-

urally more subject to weak kidneys,
they can avoid tho tortures of back-

ache, ninl rheumatism, ami bo saved
the annoyance of getting up at night
willi disagreeable bladder disorders, for
the new discovery, Croxone, quickly re
lieves tho most severe and obstinate
uses.

Croxone cures these conditions
it removes tho cause. It is the

most wonderful remedy over devised
for ridding tho system of uric acid.
It is entirely different from all other
remedies. It is not liko anything else
ever used for the purpose. Croxone
makes tho kidneys filter tho blood ami
sift out all tho poisonous ncids and
waste matter that eaaso tlteso troubles.

It soaks right in and cleans out the
stopped up, inactive kidneys like water
does a sponge, dissolves, and drives out
every particlo of uric acid and other

What sleep means beauty
Madame will he glad to answer any pertaining

to beauty. Personal replies he given a

Perfect health cannot exist with
out regular and restful sleep, accord-
ing In amount to the age and de-

mands which llfo makcii ujton tho
There Is nothing that mars

a woman's beauty quickly as the
lack of sleep and yet I
don't believe there Is another law of
health that Is violated to a greater
degree.

A largo part of the world goes to
bed when there la nothing elso to do
or when they cnii't stavo off na
ture's demand any longer. Those who
have the most leisure to order their
lives In a healthful manner Ignore
tho beautiful arrangement of nature
and prefer to the night into
day. This may Kceiu liko one round
of but sho who Indulges
too frequently loses her youthful
look and vivacity all too soon and Is
put Into tho background as "ono who
has bad her day." For tho woman
who baa tho roses in her cheeks and
vivacity In her mind and body there
Ib no back seat If sho Is careful about
tho of her habits.

Tho night was given us for Bleep
nntl the day for action. In the Artie
regions, either during tho long sum-

mer day or tho long weird night, the
human system suffers more from the
want of alternate night and day thnn
from tho severe cold. Tho long night
produces a devresslon affecting the
mind nnd nior&lB as much as the body,
and tho long HtinHhhm of endless tiny

GIVE MORAL

BUT NOT FINANCIAL

(IINITRII ritKSS IJiASKn WIIIB. 1

Seattle, Wash., March IS. Acting on

nn appeal 1y tho 1. W. W. tailors for
support in nn their strike
against tho manufacturers of the city,
the journey in an tailors' union, local No.

71, being placed in the hands of the
I. W. W. offering their mor-

al support, in the strike, but refusing
financial support of nay kind.

This is one of thn very few cuses in

which any member of the American
of Labor has shown sym-

pathy for tho I. W. W.

Blizzard In Nebraska.

I'Iikss i.ir,vtir.t wiitit

Norfolk, Neb., Mnrch IS As a re-

sult of the worst, lili?.zniil experienced
in this vicinity in "0 years, many trains
are in this vicinity. No trains
have moved of Ynlelil itie, Nell.,
on th Hindi Hills route, in five days.

STOP

347 Street

PAGE FIVE.

poisonous that Ioilye in tho
joints and muscles and cause

It neutralizes the urine so it no
longer irritates the bladder, overcomes
unnecessary of sleep and re-

stores tho kidneys and bladder to
health anil strength.

It mutters not how long you havo
suffered, how old you are, or what else
you havo used. Tito very principle of
Croxone is such that it is practically
impossible to tako it into tho human
system without results. There is noth-

ing else en earth liko it. It starts to
work the minute you take it nntl re-

lieves you tho first time yott used it,
and all your misery and soon
disappear. You can secure an original
package of Croxone nt trifling cost
from any first-clas- All drug-

gists are authorized to re-

turn tho purchase prico if it fails in a
single case.

to
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SUPPORT

l'eileration

oversjt.lmulates the mind, making rest-

ful sleep difficult and for some Im-

possible. Nature's rules are Iron-

clad, but she who violates them must
pay the penalty. It Is tho exception

to find persons who are ready to rise
when tl cy waken or who aro eager

to take up the duCJoa of the day, but
Instead the awakening Is as from a

heavy stupor and frequently there Is

a greater exhaustion than when the
bind wc.8 laid on the pillow at night,
nUhough the sleep may have been

unbroken.
Tho American women suffer more

from Insomnia than any other nation
nnd the most skillful physicians are
now reudy to acknowledge that med-

icine Is of no avail for this condition.

It lies wholly with the Individual
to conquer tho scattering nerve
forces from within. Some find rolief
In chnngo of climate, others in out-

door exercises, but there are Individ
uals so situated they can't do either-Sine- o

the eyo Is tho most Important
factor in producing sleep, I will givo

hero what ono of our famous nerve
specialists Insists upon. When tho
body Ik In a comfortable position and
all tension withdrawn from nerves

and muscles, c'oso tho eyes and di-

rect tho glanco upward In devout
prayer. All effort should be avoided
us that would strain tho nerves and
defeat tho purpose.

Yours for charming womankind.
MADAME QriYIU.A.

The city council's heroic ittri:.' '

with tho mighty problem of reil'icing

the city attorney's salary reminds one

of Dean Swift's comment on pi-'i- ii

tuent:

H Skino! Beauty is a Joy forever

rvR. T. EUX GOL'RAl'D'S ORIENTAL

U CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAlTII'ltR

Itninivi-- i T:i'i, Pirn..
I"fi.kln, M t!i .U'lif
lUnli, ami Mi in Iih.h a

anl rvnry blnnl--
'in ilr-

an,--- . Bi-- W :l':'h il'
n)

H'Uliill.
lliu tent

It

-- t (V) ye:ir, (nit
no lmnnlr. we

tiftv It
11 iiniu'rly Hindu,

A:i:tl litJU'Ulltrr-
nf niitiDnr

ItiJIlO. Ir. ii, a,
S i ro :ilil to t
Ittily "if Hi i' limit,
t' ii in (mtlriil :

"A HI
Will lllf tl.lllll

ivrs. i t'l'ctjmnn'nrl
'((lurriiHi' f mini' n tic 'itiit liirriifiii of nil (lit
ok in in iitt mini'." It null' hy id ilmi'io) it ml rwicr
UuikU !' alufi in lliu U Lit Matun, run .it! ll unil Kurufit,

HMT. HOPKINS. Pit. V Great Junes S'ttet. NtwM

IT'

ire. Main 452

lDt)'t 1h It nlnvn In r j rruinslji n cth.

Don't In' Hiitislicil to drift iilnii in tin miuhc wuy yciir uf'ttT .H'jir

ninl lion 't jiiHt " livp. ' '

(ii't out of thn rut Unit hrcjiH most pimi poor.

If You are Paying Rent
Iticjit about, face! Iteiueiulier this, that th rich mail can afford to

pay rent, but for the man who is poor or In moderate circumstances
cannot.

The first move in the ric.ht direction is usually the purchase of n lot.

flet Unit tuiiil for and it will I aty to finance the liuil.iiug of a home

upon it, which oii can seitle I'm in monthly inst illu; "its in lieu of

rent. And v !! r put into that home wi'l In' a d ill i saved
Now in reiiard In tin" l"t. W e have soimi1 chove oiici mo lernte!'-price-

III Melvoid, oe ear i'.ei'. only nine minutes t'.-- in "stato sinvt.
The owner has de i'te.l 'n ImiM three biihpiil iws, modern no up m dine
In every wav. Von inn (.f'lire mi" have it built to order by paying fur
thn lot and lualting small monthly payments.

Special Building Discount
To the first three parlies who will build in Meluood or buy n .t iinl

let ns build for him or her, we will nllotv n discount nf
."..'I I .'I per cent off the price oT the lot to the first.

per cent, off the price of tho lot to the second.
L'O per cent off the price of the lot to tho third,
('all and let us tell you how to get started on a home of vour own.

BECHTEL &WYNON


